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Hie brethren I In will consider it an liavii k 
hoen dono to llinihelt, and that whatever we 
give to the poor will l*o rut ur tied tu us a 
hundred fold.

The kioging of tho choir during Vesper» 
and Benediction was of a very high "rder, and 
the organist, Miss Counor, is to ue congratu
lated on the very successful outcome of her 
efforts. Several members of St. Petei’n choir 
ably assisted on the occasion.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. «ranch Ko. 4, 1-omlon.

lïmcmTErs
---- loi-----

occasion of our annual reunion t'j pass without 
expressing to you our appreciation and esteem 
for the able and courteous manner in which 
you have discharged the dutb » of your high 
office. We realiz i that to your undivided 

p interest nod active part that 
ver u.ken in all guet tions calculated 

to Improve the division or which yoi 
honored l're-lderit, is mainly due tin 
with which it has onet during the year.

Your many sacrifices, untiring zeal, ability, 
vast experience and genial disposition, ever 
exercised in the worthy cause of friendship 
unity and tiue Christian charity, keeping 
always paramount the interest of your Dlvis- 

places us under an obligation to you which 
we can never h ape to he able to repay.

We Ht-k vou to nlglit to accept this address as 
expression of our feelings, for no words oi 

ours could adequately convey them, and it it 
should in the future contribute to your hap
piness by your mentally discerning the well 
wishes of your brother odicers and members, it 
will in some measure have attained the object 
of its mission.

Si,-m d on behalf of the Division. .1 .1. Mac. 
uley. M. Burns, M. Daly and J. Ruisell.
Bro. Kelly, who was taken by tun prise, 

made a very suitablu reply, thanking the 
ollieers and members for their kindness. 1 le 
felt he was undeserving, as he only di l his 
duly, as every one joining the Order should

C. M. K. A
“ Parishioner ” wtiles to the 8L Catharines 

! tail}/ Sta,ulard of the 3 th of November as 
follows :

“ The large congregation at St Mary’s 
Catholic church on Western Hill, Huuday 
evening, must have been surprised and tie 
lighted by the transformation wliich has 
taken place in this little church. The whole 
interior has been thoroughly renovated. 
Handsome windows of colored and chipped 
glass have replaced the old ones ; and the 
sanctuary has been enlarged and elegantly 
carpeted. The altar, newly draped and 
with canopy (itself a perfect gem and work 
of art), was resplendent with colored lights 
and flowers.

Résolut tons of Condolence.
At a regular meeting oi Branch 211,1 K"n- 

ham, the following resolutions were uiiamin
"“whereiti’Yt1 h.ri pleased Alnoitihty (Ld in 

His iiitii.iu* wi-ilu II lo I-Hll to nor otnru:.l in- 
ward Mrs. Buddy, niotlu-r of our worthy 
Itrotlicr. Patrick Uuiidy, therefore he it 

ii.uilved 111 lit til is hraifh extend its rym 
pMhy with Brother Buddy anil family in 
tiieir sail bereavement.

Resolved that a copy 
be inscribed ou tlie minutes ot this nieetintt, 
one sent to Brother Buddy and one to //„ 
Canadian. das. B. Kelly, llec. her.

the dec

e Bucce-s

YOUiiWell Satisfied.
Stephan, B. Dak., April 

Aft nr using half a bottle of Past < 
nig k Nerve Tonic for slv-plessnc 
ousinss, I must confess 
medicine I ever used.

Clmrcli CandlesA
>s8 ami nerv* 
it is the best

SISTEIt VICTORIA.
The llest Medicine For Sleeplessness.

Strcator, 111., May », 1893.
I used Pastor Koenig's Nerve 'ionic for 

elceplessiiekN, from which I was sullei iug lif
ted i years. The Tonic hud the desired cilect. 
It is the only medicine which gives mo 
sleep. SlSTLli .M. JUii.N.

St. Vitus Dance Cured.
Denver, Colo.. Nov., 1892. 

Rev. I. V. Cam gun writes- I ordered iivo 
bottles of l'astor Koenig's Nerve Tonic 1" 
girl ten years old, who was fullering from 
ht. Vitus dance; she was perfectly cured by 
the same.

FROM «BAM FORD.

Many years ago, when this parish 
young, Rev. Jeremiah Ryan being 
pastor, ho built, a house for himself on 1 row-n 
street, in rear of the church. During l ather 
Ryan’s pastorate he occupied this house, 
since which time it has had several different 
occupants. The good priest’s will li ft the 
property to the parish, and it has just re
cently been put into shape by the Separate 
School Board to make 
of St. Joseph, and when the work is com
pleted Brantford will possess a convent 
ample for all its needs fur many years to 
come. A good-sized addition has been built 
to the front, which gives the hott-o a very 
neat appearance : the interior of the < Id 
building is being refitted, and a furnace put 
in for heating. For a long time the people 
nf Brantford have seen the need oi a better 
h-'rne for the Sisters, who have done the 
greater part of the work in our schools on -o 
they were established, and the School Board 
have the hearty approval of every one in 
taking hold of the matter. Au entertain 
merit to raise funds for part ot the cost of the 
work was held in the Opera House on Oct. 
•J.», which called out the enthusiasm of the 
people, and proved a great success b >th as 
to raisiiig a considerable sum towards a good 
object, and furnishing a ver v pleasant even
ing to as many people as the Opera House 
bad room to hold. Mr. NelUgan and his com
pany fi uin Hamilton made many friends, both 
by the clover entertainment furnished, and 
il eir kind assistance to a worthy cause. The 
following is the Ij.r.jjQsitor'n report of the 
entertainment :

literary, musical and dramatic enter
tainment was given in the < )pera House last 
night in aid of Si. Joseph’s convent in this 
city. The house was packed to the doors by 
a large and enthusiastic audience, among 
whom were many belonging to denominations 
other than >t. Basil's. Rev. Father Lennon, 
on behalt of tbe School Board, under whose 
auspices the entertainment took place, said a 
lew words at the opening, more particularly 

absence of Mr. Whiting, who 
was on the progr#
Die bill of fare wa

was
the AECHEISÏ

DEES
i f these resolutions

ISTARI.IHED Iv.

“ Grand musical Vespers wore sung by a 
full choir assisted by some of the best talent 
from the city, and the devotions were rend
ered more interesting by the reception into 
the Church of a young convert, who made his 
abjuration and was solemnly baptized. This 
was the occasion of an eloquent and impres
sive sermon by Father AI lain. Another
unique feature was the collection taken up by 
three little maids in white and wreaths. Die 
services of the evening closed by the whole 
congregation venerating the relics of the 
great St. Anne, which are here enshrine 1 
this being the only church in Canada so lav 
"red, with the exception of St. Anne de Beau

ECKERJIAXÜ S Will What the < 
— Pagan 5 
to Penult 
—Resting 
tlon to Li

Cardinal. li Oct , 1893. _ 
At tlio I «At regular meeting ot Branch lb.», 
j Oct. 13, the following resolutions, moved 

i.yBro Alex. King and seconded by Bro. 
E. H Boyer, were carried unanimously 

Whereas it has pleased Almighty <- d in 
Hi< infinite wisdom to remove by the hand ot 
death, Mildred May, the infant daughter and 
only child of our worthy and esteemed Bro., 
Francis Brennan, therefore be it

Resolved that we, the members of Sacred 
Heart Branch Ifs», do hereby extend to our 
esteemed bother, and Mrs. Biei.i.an our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy in tins th-.r 
hour of trouble, and pray that Almighty Cud 
will enable them to hear their loss with Chris
tian resignation. . .

Resolved that a copy of these resolutions 
bn entered in Hie minutes ut this Brunch ; 
a),o . no rent tu Bin. Hrenniu., and to uor 
officiel organ, The 1 art ad in //, and tiie 
(J miOLIC RmCOIU» fût publication.

Jus. C' leman, Rec. Sec.

.5

a home for the Sisters BecEwr.x Aka- CantiesCa

ALTAE BRAND
PUBIÊEI2ÎA BRAND.

IMPORTANT
PAL

Before t 
pulpit of St 
day, Vica: 
following t 
Very Itcv.

Hoping 1 have not trespassed on your 
valuable space,

Joseph Russell, Secy. Division 3.

Tli" It-z.tli l'g brai d •* 
mu i kef, } lu I i lie m<M

Rltaiitw icmolree.
Ï Lis ixruvdv has tu t n prepared by the B< v. f other 

: mii?, of Port Wuvi.c, nul., since ik76, and is now 
i.u .Li ills direction by ihu *

tlie n-v. di i'L-v.
I st. <1

K. B. A. Rev. Fa’her Allain, our ze'-dous ami 
esteemed pastor, is to lie congratulated up« n 
the success of his arduous work of the past 
several weeks." ECKiRMANN & WILTDavitt Branch, No. 11, Toronto, 

shoved by the attendance at the last 
ing that it, approves of the adopted 

plan of getting through with business early, 
so as to devote more time tu recreation dur
ing thv winter season. They also intend 
shortly to run an entertainment and invite 
non members, so that they may become 
better acquainted with the good work the 
E. B. A. is calculated to do.

KCENiG MED. CO., Chicago, Sit.
4‘J S. Franklin Street.

Sohl by Druggists at ©1 iicr Battle. Cfor £5 
Large Size. @1.75. <’ Bottles for i33.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.
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The Candle Manufacture
KYRACI HE, X. Y.

See That You Get

GRAND BAZAAR AT NOS BON SIN G 
A ILL \GK, ON ( MK1S I’M AS W Li K.

heA M AKK OK 1‘KOU UKSSIVKXESS.
TEACHERS WANTED.At ii regular meetinguf Braneh ill, Taken- 

the following reeolutioo was uiianim- H CATHOLIC
ALMANAC

Derr Krtito
•'ill like to hear tint 

parish are presently getting up 
Christmas week in help of our 
This is a new departure

Editor.- The Cathui.ic Rkvord read- 
, - to hear tint the people < i this 

a bazaar f -r 
p ot our poor church, 
for our little village, 

energetically determineii to 
steps towards progressiveness. 

xptet also to be soon in a position to 
)Hc and all our friends at large that 

the one and same name for post
way possède, 
forw.rd usa 

bazaar

““w'hYrea’t AlmiRhty Bml in lln intiiiite 
wi»dun, Ims I-silt'll to II» eternal reward 
1 >nnis tt’Coiinnr, brother of our esteemed

'uesidveil J '°that we tender to Brother .1. 
K O’Connor, to Ins father, mother and the 
other sorruwinK members ot the tain, v, ..in

thKesolved‘ tïat a ropy bo entered on the 
minutes uf this mettlii.g and one be sent to 

| E O'Connor, and one for publication 
" the (JATIIOUC IJi:t:oui> tjttawî. /oW and 
The Canadiaii ■ das. R. Kell>, Ivoc. k.oc .

From the Summerside. V. L I Pioneer, we

McDOT«lidyoeJapdllth,",<di/lr. and opened the

,,V Miss Sarah Strong (organ) and Mr. I !..
I ?el an e y (violin). Mr. K. S lurner. ac.-om

irwiriHi very^nicelv. Mr. L .1. Iteddtn sang

3Gs?JbS9$5lSh£ 
VT-r-' r “« atthe heneStr, both soldai and material, to he de 

rtv.d from „tlonglii|{ to the society. Mr. las
»• S' «fïîUM.Î

much mirth. The number ot the evening was 
(in" Where the Lillies Blomn a quartette

ES‘:.S=“1:S2;b|
Eï t'iÆaî^ “Ii SSf:

Ben? the promeilh.aB name to . vlosehy sing- 
liig ” Should Auld Acciualiitwise he Forgot 
and the * National Anth

TE AC HL 11 WANTKD. IN THE K. (’.
I sc-ho'il, section No. in tlie t< wnship of 

holdhi-r a -’nil class certilk ate of quail 
stimonlals roipiired. Duties to 

lence on the .ird January. !■•<' '•. Apply t-i 
the undersigned Irnstees. Kingscote i‘. (».. 
William Pickett. Iticbard Cronin Jas. Moore.

S. NO. ARTHUR. A MALE "R 
'e teavlier. holding a second ur tiiird 

rtiticate. Duties tu begin with the New 
Year. Send applications and testimonials 
stating amount of «alary, not later than Dec. l 
to James Feehan. Mount Forest. s'.il 3

4 MALE TEACHER WANTED. HOLDING 
- v a second or third class certilicate of nuali- 
lication, in the R. C. S. school section No. I, 
Raleigh Duties to commence on the 3rd J an.. 
IS • Testimonials r- quirtd. State salary. 
Apply to M. G let-son, Fletcher P. <>., Ont.

. HOLDING

St. Patrick’s Branch, No. 12, 
i-i always in the lead, and now that, the 
cool weather i- at hand they have decided to 
make their meetings interesting for the 
members, and have organized a literary and 
debating club. The first debate will take 
place on tlie fourth Wednesday in Nov. 
I'he six principles are Bro. E. Burcher, A. 
M •Ginn, P. J. O’Connor, \V. P. Murphy, A. 
A. Gloucester and J. J. Nightingale. After 
these gentlemen have spoken tlie other mem
bers uf the branch are allowed live min

Proto
Heath

n ;
a few

tell
OF ONTARIO.the rhive just

old -e and station as well.
Now. to be practical in i 

we invite all concerned tu kindly 
lew articles that we Will put in tlie 
hall.

God's holy work we are doing, ami knowing 
your generosity, always unbounded, we trust 
our humble anneal will he heard ; surely your 
kindness will be greatly rewarded.

Ami now. my dear editor and beloved readers, 
is the time tu give substantial help to our 

Yours very humbly.
Henri Martel.

|;OR S. 

class ce
the best Tlie < nh ndHr of this Almanac is ;ui ace 

at' ruid- tu tli" l-'casis, 1'hh>, Saints’ Da 
mk observed in Ontario. It i ,

M. Cruise, edito 
and 11 l;vio

by t In- Kcv. 
used by ill- <-!<- gy 
No o\ In r publish* 
dail> guide.

...

us ol Ontarn 
U calendar sup- Les th

each. Bro. J. J. Hemiessy will preside.
They have also organized a euchre club, and to announce the 
have f lee ted the following officers : President 
A. A. Gloucester ; See.-Tinas., J. J. Nightin
gale : executive committee, E. Meehan,
T. Neville, J. Malone, T. Kelly, \V.
F. Breen It is the intention to hold 
a progressive euchre party in the 
ball on the lir.st, and third Wednesday of 
each month. The first one was held on 
last Wednesday night, and was a decided 
success. Bro. A. A. Gloucester was success 
ful in carrying of the prize. 'The club does 
not intend to confine itself to euchre, as 
dominoes, pedro, whist and other games 
will also ho played.
St. Cecelia’s Circle, No. J, West Toronto 

Junction,
hold a Social on Wednesday, tlie Oth.
Many visitors from the city attended, prov 
ing a great success. 'I'he wish was unani 
mous that it would bo followed by others dur
ing the season. Thanks are due tlie ladies of 
the circle fur the very efficient arrangements 
made for the pleasure and comfort of their 
many friends

In ad III Ion to a handsome Calendar, s 
ing Fut «us and Fasts, etc , observt d n 
i at io. color of Vettrm lit « worn 
aie Meditations suitable to 
months Other articles are : 
vlanltoba School 
Korns- n ( "atholic

A New World Calvary.
Father stallord, with po 
X "tory in Tim e Parts.
Catholics in Ontario 

ted

Ltntne. With that exvepdiou 
ill of fare was faithfully carried out.

Tlie concert v\as carried through splen- 
” The performers, one and all, acquitt- 

well indeed. The 
-----” a dear old

i. • n-., i 
the uitl".P. P.

didly. I he performers, - 
ed themselves extreme!} 
quartette “ Cruiskeen J.awn, .»
Irish melody, was rendered by Miss Thomas, 
Miss Cook, and Messrs. Hardwick and Mac- 
I'tierson. It was simply charming. The 
quartette “ Last Rose of Summer," was 
another nice treat. Tho duet " Only of 
Three,’’ bv. Miss Thomas and Mr. Hardwick 
was a real gem. Tho voices blended most 
harmoniously. “ Killarney ” received a 
peculiarly sweet and most artistic rendering 
from Miss Muriel Cutcliffe. Miss Thomas 
did full justice to that lovely old Scottish air 
" Within a Mile of Edinboru’ Toon,’’ while in 
“ Bravest Heart” Mr. Hardwick acquitted 
himself most ably indeed. Miss 1 loulding 
charmed the audience in “ Friends,” and, 
responding, created much enthusiasm by 
lier rendering ot" Annie Laurie." Sham us 

< f’Brien,’’ the rollicking Irish boy of the re
bellion of ’U8, was splendidly rendered by 
Mr. J. B. Nelligan, and Miss Marguerite 
Walsh gave a touching iecitatijn un the 
“ Sister of Charity.”

"The accompaniments were played by 
Miss Marie C. Strong, and that is tlie same as 
saying they were well done.

" A laughable farce called the Scotch Dom
inie was the second part of the programme. 
'I’he plot, or the idea, of the play was as fol-
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OBI I LAKY.

Miss Nellie Bkiukun, London. 
.The Angel cl Death comes in love and 

pity and robs us of our treasures, one bv 
This time lie selected a young pupil of 

our Separate school—one who was admired

Question.
il ispiia.s in Ontario, illu.-XV A N r ED. MAL E T E A < ’ H E R 

X» second or thirit rhia* 0i*rtitu- 
section No 
referen

u or thmi class vertitivxte. for school 
i. t. Adjala. for ik«i;. Apply. with 
stating ‘salary, tu Tiiom s Mc< tbe 

lut.iV O.. ( S''1-3
XX’ANTED. A MALE TEAJHER. SECOND 
’ * or third class certificate, for senior depart* 

met t of K C. Separate school in Wallaceburc. X f'liost Story. 
Duties to commence J an. 2. l*'»;. Testimonials lu G -d’s Temple, 
required. Apply, stating salary and qualitiva 1 he Rev. ,K. McD. 
tions, to M. J . Hurley, Secretary, XN'allace- •-minima's I,< vit

• *.♦ ;-2 Tlie House 
Catholic s*

s Parliament, illu.-.
ira
Iho.md beloved by teachers and pupils alike 

iur the many beautiful and noble traits of 
her character Nellie Bricklin died on Tues
day, November 5, blessed and fortified by 
every consolation Holy ( "hurch can bestow on 
a departing soul. Nellie hful the honor of win 
iiing the gold medal offered by Trustee 
Murphy t > the Separate school pupil who 
obtained the highest number of marks at the 
l ist Collegiate Institute entrance examina
tion ; but her health, never very robust, 
ibly declined since last summer, and when 
told by her confessor of the near approach of 
death she gladly turned from the allurements 
ot life, with its charms, its hopes and its 
tears, to a preparation for eternity, and 
when death's angel came he found her fully 
prepared to die.

Six of the boys of tho Separate school who 
passed the entrance examination with Nellie, 
were the pall bearers, viz , Masters John 
Howe, Fred Durkin, Thos. Powers, John 
Donegan, Frank H me hey. Win. Nolan.

Rev. Father Noonan* celebrated u 
Mass of Requiem f r tlie departed soul 
last Thursday, in the cathedral, and it was 
touching to notice tho fervent exprès-ions 
ot devotion of the pupils, who attended in 
large numbers, for their little com panim 
and friend. K. 1. P.

illustiated.
; Dawson, with portrait. 

i I lust rated.
icieties ii 

fie Paul ; (’. M. B.
E. B. A.; A ti. ii.;
Young Ladies' Lite 

Church in Ontario :
Religious Urdu is a

tier i Ontario : st. Vincoi > 
: I. (. B. V.: V. o. I-. 
Knights of St. J Lm 

•rary society. 
Directory *.j ParihiicK 

ud Branches ii:

A MALE TEACHER WANTED ; TO COM- 
A meuve duties on 1st January: second or 
third class certitieate — for S. 8. Sec. No. 5, 
Sombra. Testimonials required. State salary, 

apply to Ciiai les O Leary. Sec.. Part Lamb- 
Out. K<iu-2

A.:

Ontario.
_ _ , Figures for Parents.

some hv-Bhof the Year, with illustratiom
< Th1» Sacramentals of the Church. i Clergy Lis'.
$. By Rev. A. A. Limbing, I* L. I*. 24mo. Î
F v:*»th, illustrated...................50 cents, j
> A new popular book explaining tlie

' ice that

Me F St. Cecelia's Branch, No. 29,
! el 1 a very successful meeting in their 
new hall, on the 8th. The President intro
duced several matters of great interest to the 
branch, that were well received by tlie mem
bers and will be acted unon in tha near 
future. During recreation Bro. M. Mahoney 

nlendid style. Arrange
ments were made to have a Requiem Mass for 
the soul of their late Brother, H. McDonald.

Single Copies25c.; 
Sent free by mail

a dozen copies $250. 
on leceipt uf price.

PUBLISHED BY
THE SISTEH3 CF TEE FKECICVS ELCCT

popular book explain 
and meaning of the saciaim 

ii tlie'll indulgences, at such a 
ur everyone may buy it. < 
What arc Sacramentals?— 

urcs of l

1
% P >

t arc Sacra menials ?—Tim 
i Treasures of tin- Mi-sal. *»f the Ritual,of 

‘ t lie Breviary—Tiie Sign of the Cio.-s 
; > The "talions — Tiie Holy Oils — Holy 

Wate*—Forty Hours’ Adoration - I'he 
Rosary—The Scapular — Tim Ang* lus— j 
Medal;—The Little > ttlcc—Tlie l-P.T-ii-s 1 

>. —file Agnus Dei—Ca-. dies—Palms—The 1 
- Nuptual Mass—Vestments, * tc. 

i- Pep liar Instructions on Marriage.

t s :
113 St. Joseph St., TORONTO.

Canvassers wanted. Apply to sisters 
the Precious Blood, Toronto, lor terms

gave some songs ni s

" Mr. Til well, a retired merchant, living in 
the south of England, engages Dr. Me lavish, 
a Glasgow teacher of celebrity, to finish the 
eduvati >n of his son, Charles but the doctor 
becoming suddenly ill, writes Tilwell a letter 
resigning the position, lie entrusts the 
letter to his valet, Sandy McGregor, to post. 
Instead of posting it, however, Sandy, who is 
a roystering, ne’er do well sort uf follow, 
takes a suit of his master’s clothes and pres 
ents himself at Mr Til well's as the genuine 
Dr. McTavish. In his blundei ing ende 
tu support the dignity ot his assumed charac
ter lie gets into all kinds of scrapes. He is 
finally unmasked by an old sweetheart, who 
happens to fae in Mr. Til well’s employ, and 
whom lie pretends not to know. I'he climax 
is reached when Tilwell—whose faith in hiai 
his been several times shaken dis u vers him 
perched on a cask playing the fiddle iur a 
party of village dancers.

Mr. Nelligan made an excellent Sc 
and kept the house in a perfect titter 

flic other parts were fairly well 
ne promoters of the concert are to 
lated on the success of the entertainment.

• Among tlie visiting clergymen noticed in 
the audience were Rev. Father O'Reilly, of 
Hamilton, and Vicar General Keougli. of

Highl.KTTKR OK CONDOLKNCE.
St. Cecilia's Branch. No. 29.

Whereas, it having pleased Divine Provi 
(lence to remove by death the beloved wife of 
■ ur esteemed Brother. D. Vain. Treasurer of 
Hie Branch, and whereas hv her death onr 
worthy Brother and children nave lost a loving 
-mi kind wife and mother, and the Church an 
earnest Catholh . therefore b< 

ltesolved, that we, tlie members of this 
branch, do tender to Brother D. Cain and his 
child on our most heartfelt sympathy ami con
dolence in this their sad hour of sorrow. We 
humbly pray that Almighty God may give 
then grace to hear with Christian fortitude 
their sad bereavement Be it further 

Resolved that a copy of this résolut! 
w rded to Bro. D. Cain, spread < 
of this meeting, and sent U 
sert ion in the official organ.

Signed on behalf of the members. M. Ma
honey, E. Rafferty, committee.

W . Lane. Sec. Tieas.

1806.

1 E CATHOLIC 
HOME 

ANNUAL

By Very Kcv. F. GIrardi-y, V. s s. R
r JZino, élut a.................................. 5*i t-eii t«.
C Sliows th great dignity of this s *ci a- 
> nu in, it s indissolubility ; explains t. e 
ç laws of the Church rega* ding it, tin; evils 
f of mixed m» n luges. P rue l irai 
r t io s are given on choos-n? on* 
j" irtner, ainl the dut ies rtf luisbai 
5 ife, parents, eic., are pointed out.

Ca’>oli3 Home Annual, 1890.

C. 0. F.
MARKET REPORTS.e it

l’embroke, Ncv. 4, Is'.»:,. 
To tho I’uldisher of the Ca inioliv Recoud,

]’™'r Si‘r - Kindly insert in your v.iluaUe 
paper the following and alteel.ed res.,Intern 
tif eoudolem-e, passed at a. } nnl end >pe< Hi
mwtiiigof St Viilitrotin s Oairt No.
O. I', and lirativli Nn. Id, ( M. It. V. Iie.d at
J'e„,broke...

F. J. Ik van.

diLONDON.
London. Nov. 11. —Wheat, *■.•) toOSc. per bush.; 

Oats. L't i f- t-t ?;’) l 5c per bush. Fens. :»l t" Me 
r bush. Barley. to Me per bush. Rye, 

to 5'* 2 »c. per bush. There is no change 
»t in dressed hogs ; these ruled at - l i.) tu 
per cwt.

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO,

!
I 5

vi.;rlon be for- 
m the minutes 

the 14. S. I’, for in
IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY CATH 

0LIC HOME.
£ New form, i ew 
/ Had ing mm ter. r 
T stories. With 7 

iHustrnMoi. s..
Petronilla, ard Other 

i ion > i.i.i,y . 12mo. cio 
A collect ion o dm rm

i u créas* *1 
ntt ’ir! iv- iilustiau-d 

full pag- and 75 other 
.......................... 25 ce n is.

Toronto. Nov. IL—We ho.I at the We«tern 
«•aille yards to day a total of fifty loads, includ
ing ' hogs. 2..UH sheep and lambs, and a 
very few milk cuxvs and calws. There was 
little trade in shipping cattle ; a few loads 
were purchased at from to 3U- per pound, and 
tor one load as much as >.'i •; * was paid. 
Butchers’ cattle -The best price pail 
Practically pri* es ranged to day from V. to 
w ith most uf the sales uf butchers meat around

Export bulls of from l..v>" to 1,800 lbs. sold at J 
to :V.c per pound, and good steers for export 
fetched Jl to lie and occasionally a little m jre. 
Prices for choice Stockers are from 2'. to 2|c 
per pound, with extra choice selling at 3c.

Sheep and lambs were weaker. Sheep for 
shipping purposes fetched 3c, and occasion illy 
31c per pound, the latter price only if very 
choice. Lambs w--re in much too ample supply.

t from to z-,c per pound ; or a( 
per head.

is further weakness in hogs. The 
price generally paid off cars was -3.8 -. though 
■ 1 was the in minai quotation. Fed and watered 
hogs s'id from çJ.do to 83.To. and prices bid fair 
to be lower before tlie end of the weak. Sows 
tell at 3c per pound

FORT HURON.
Port Huron, Mich.. Nov. ll.—Grain—Wheat, 
r bushel — white, 58 to *»0c ; No. 2 red, 5S to 

: oats, per bushel, white, 17 to 20c ; rye, 
per bushel. 3.=. to 38c ; peas. 35 to p>c per bush ; 
buckwheat. 25 to 28c per bush.; barley. GO to 75c 
perl* "'lbs

Prnluce.—Butter. 1G to l«e per lb. ; eggs. l«; 
to 18c per doz.; lard, 8 to 9c per pound : honey. 
l«i to 12.1 per pound : cheese, 8 to l"c per pound ; 
hay. Mi 5" to -12.00 per ton ; baled. <11 to <13 in 
car lots; straw. 84 5*> tc >-5.00 per ton ; be 
picked. Go to 75c a bush ; picked 75c 
per bushel.

> ■' 
11 ■

Stories- By !•
A Book that will Instruct and Enter

tain all Membe:s of (he Family.
Dr.Moved by Michael Howe, seconded

L'w'he'raw it has pleased °»r 'heavenly 
Father tu call from tho cares ol this Me the
^liésohèVlii'l tïie mùmbers of St. t'olumli.-i 
iVkiirt \n {7‘i ill' tho ( atholic Onlci oi 
ForestorH ' ami Branch <u of .tho Fftthi )Rc 
Mutual Ikmetit Association, m .mint meeting 
#.ssemhl«-d, tender our sincere sympathy ') 
the relatives oi the deceased m this their
bTBt'fUrAthe4, that these rations 
be spread upon the minute hooks of eat I. of 
thesaeietiua, and copies sent to Ills Lords p.
Jlishop Lorrain and to Mr. VLVl ,mii 
of the deceased, and also that the> h I ,

ïtïÆiSrôK
/jroke ( >/»s*

s’ ories.
otsman Charity the Origin of Every Blessing ;

or, the Heavenly Secret,
75 cent1.

DIOCESE OF LONDON. of lGmo cloth,ter
, ;nSt. Voter’s church, A dare, has been greatly 

improved of late chiefly hy a spiie and 
stained glass windows. A brick school has 
j ist Leen completed. His Lordship Bishoj> 
O’Connor will shortly bless Die new schorl 
and will administer the sacrament of con 
lit mation. Thursday Nov. 14 is the date ot 
the ceremonies.

A 2,(XX) IR. hell front thoFoundry of Menoelv 
& Co., West Troy, will he blessed on the 27th 
of this month bv His Lordship the Bishop of 
the diocese at Mt. Carmel.

Ki The Catholic Home Annual lor 1896 L 
just published. This year’s issue is gotten nj 
in an entirely new form, with new cover 
with more pages and more pictures. It con
tains seven full pane insert Illustrations an. 
over seventy-five oth* r illustrations in tin 
text. Tiie contributions are from the bes' 
Catholic writers, ami the contents are a’- 
most entirely oi Igina’.

Fsri I. 
wealth, 
live red 
charity 
ami cteir

atifj* we obtain 
»-nd health, and are de
vil. l’ait II. 'through 

im spiritual blessings

Outlines of I ’csmatic Theology, Vols. 1,
By Ktv. >SYI,V KSTKlt J. HC.xTKK, S.

cloth, each...... ......... net, 81.59.
Hold by all Catholic Booksellers and 

Agents.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue of 

Holiday Books.
BENZIGER BROTHERS,

NEW YORK:
39 38 Barclay st.

Cl

^ Through ch

a I

THE LATE FINLAY MvNEIL.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
The death of our late colleague, Mr. Finlay 

McNeil, having come to the knowledge of the 
Boat d of School Trustees of the Roman Cath
olic Separate schools of tho city of London, 
the Board de.*ire to place on record their 
earnest expression of regret.

The deceased had been for many vears a 
member of the Board, and was at ail times 
one of its most energetic members. He 
took a deep interest in Catholic education, 
and his efforts were ever directed to render 
i tg tlie schools efficient.

As a citizen he was the soul of probity and 
integrity. In his death we feel that the cause 
of education has lost one of its staunchest 
supporters, the city of Loudon one of its most 
valuable citizens, and the members personally 
a genial and estimable friend.

The Board further desire to extend to tho 
bereaved widow their heartfelt sympathy, 
and trust that the t omfortor ot the AtHictecl 
will enable her to bear her affliction with 
Christian fortitude and resignation.

• >n behalf of the Board :
Rev. M. J. Tie man, Chairman.
V. F. Boyle, Sec.

November 4, 1893. *

and were slo
81.70 to 82.50

Th
CHARITY SERMON.

Over fifty dollars was realized at St.
Mary's church last Sunday evening, when 
Rev." 1). V. MvMonamin, V. V., Sim cue,
Ont, delivere l a lecture which had for object 
to replenish the funds of the St. Vincent de 
I’uil society m connection with St. Mary’s.

Before beginning the discourse of the even 
ing the rev. gentleman thanked tlie pastor 
and the St. Vincent de Paul conference for 

invitation they extended to him to preach 
a sermon for so laudable an object. He also 
expressed pleasure at seeing such a large 
audience present, thereby testifying that 
th* ir charity was sincere and practical. Ho 
then went on to speak ot the way the swiet v 
of St. Vincent de Paul was started, of the 
true charity and love for tho poor and indig 
gent, of its great founder, lie gave examples 
ot th*» two kinds of charity, eternal and in 
tevnal, and told his hearers that their 
heavenly reward would lie given in the same 
me i-ure as they practiced tlie virtue of 
charity in this life, quoting passages from 
the sacred scriptures to substantiate Ins 
assertion, and emphasizing tbe fact that the 
practice of charity i< an indispensable <• mdi 
tion of salvation. When we take away from 
society the effects of charity what do we 
have ? Discord and disunion. Our duty 
as ( hristians was to do all the good we can now 
while we have an opportunity. Wo should 
be charitable iti our conversation and in our 
thoughts, and then there w* uld not be so many 
misunderstandings and heartaches. Jesus 
should be our model. From the cradle at 
Bethlehem to the cross of Calvary His whole 
life was filled with acts of charity to the poor 
and outcast. We should not find it so hard to 
forgive an injury when we remember the 
sublime charity ot Jesus. Even on the 
of Calvary He prayed for his enemies and 
persecutors, “ Father fur .No them, for they 
know not what they do." Why did Jesus do 
this? As an example for us to imitate.
Coming to the second division of the sermon, 
external charity, the rev. gentleman made a 
touching plea t'jr funds to enable the confer
ence of St. Vincent de Paul to carry on the 
noble work for which it was established, to 
prove the sincerity of their love for the poor 
and afflicted members ut the human family.
I'he poor are placed in this world to a fiord the 
rich an opportunity of meriting heaven by h, vervlt iia8® 
the practice of the virtue of charity. Every- |,, 1 ,oani 1 ,
thing which God gave us in this life we ,,ueh wj‘^
will have to render an account of, and wo are advance the tut 
bound to give to the poor avoir ling to our Ami now, when 
means, not in ostentation, but. from a pure eat* of his health provei 
and worthy motive the love of Jesus. “To part in the meetings of 
whom much is given much is expected." If a matter ot gratitieatk 
v\o have more of this world's goods than wo fo'knVfv' ttiat hl>'gi 
iwed for ourselves we should os-isi those who e
are not so favored, remembering that Jesus 
said whatever we do unto even the least of

A LONG LIST OF ITS 
ATTRACTIONS.

CINCINNATI : 
313 Main St.

ere wa

HIC AGO: 
178 Monro*- st. Rev. Henry F. Fnlrbnnk., JeriiNHlem.

Places » no Scenes liai.owed by ilie preseuot 
of Our Blessed Lady.A. 0. 11. DAYIS?I:S

Z Œer%rh,,,M4«?„t1,s5»
>—L , 14,1,1 tPa,’h y°u >ou <d lvrsvlf and chi d, and the tuduriut: love

TV, work in the locality where you live. of her lather.
r -mwr plahi dTe hu’K El|a McMahon. A Legend of the Three

I tjnarantpe a clear prulitof $3 fur even «lav’s work, King*.
IMPERIAL ^ILVERW A RE CO* VÏrA «ur F* A,,i"on* Pompeii.
iMrtKiAi silverware CO., BCX K 4. WIGLOLOHT. Anna T. Sadlier. MammyN Gift. A

southern story oi love and duty.
Eugene Bavin. A Visit to Hie Vatican
Marion A me* Taggart. Her Thirds. A

clover tale by a e ever writer. A stury of 
man’s teinterest affection, strong iu pa
thetic situations.

41 ary F. Crowley. Ann** Pension Claim
A story of humble Hie.

SS
Toronto, Nov. 7, 181IÜ.

Ed. Catholic Kkooho -The nunual vole 
l,ration of I)iv. ô, A. O. 11., St. .loaepli » 
parish, was hold on hallow eve, in Dingman s 
Hall, corner of Broadview and C^ueen streets. 
B was a magnificent affair. Tlie committee 
in charge having decided on a hall and 
/supper, worked with a will in making it a 
success. Music was supplied hy the orches
tra of the Division, as they are fortunate 
..ii having the best, supply ot musical talent 
of any of the Divisions in the city. Pro 
ciselv at 8 p. m. dancing was begun. Bro. 
.1. J."McCauley and Miss Gwen leading the 
grand march, the large and sp 
being comfortably tilled with 
and daughters of Erin 
friends. A pleasant feature of the 
«evening was the presenting of an ad 
<lre*s to tho popular president of the 1 >i\ isimi, 
Brother Hugh Kelly, who has held the office 
since the organization uf the Division, in 
April, 18‘M. Brother Kelly is one i f the must 
successful business men in his line in this 
city. He and his father and brothers run a 
largo wholesale and retail butcher busine-s 
unit he St. Lawrence market. Brother Kelly is 
a son uf Ulster, and one of Ireland's truest 
friends : in every movement that tends to 
elevate his countrymen at home and abroad 
there will he found the unselfish and patriot 
ie Bro. Belly. 'I'he address was from the 
pen of the gifted young artist, Geo. G. Owen, 
whose interest in ‘Hibernian affairs has made 
him one of the most popular young Irishmen 
iu this city, and anv Hibernian visit 
' .. Toronto should see this address if 
he has a few hours to spare. The 
Rev. Father McEntee, Chaplain of the 
Division,'being present, was called on for a 
few intioduetovy remarks previous to tho ad
dress at d presentation. The Rev. Father, 
who is always at home among the boys of 
Division 3, expressed his pleasure at being 
pres- ut on this very important occasion of 
heat ing an address read to their good Presi 
dent. Bro. J. J. Mv Caul ay, Vi e President ot 
the illusion, in an eloquent address portrayed 
the m ny noble qualities of their President, 
mid li.eu called on the Provincial President, 
Bro. McCaffrey, to read the following ad
dress.
To Bro. Hugh Kelly, President of Div 5. A. O.

II.. Toronto :
Dear Sir and Bro - 

hers of Div. 5, feel

the

ans, un- 
c to >1.00 C. M. B. A.

_ Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrossed 
fit for presentation at a very small cost. Al 
kinds of penwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care. Address, C. C. Collins 
Box 866 Guelph, Ont.

Vegetables and Fruits. — Potatoes. 15 to 20c 
per bushel ; rutabagas. 1" to 15c per bush : 
carrots, 15 tu üoe per bush ; beets. 2*ic per hush.; 
onions. 25 to35v per bushel: parsnips. 25 to :i c 
per bushel ; vegetable oysters. 35c per dozen 
bunches: squash, huhhard. 1 to 'J,c per pound.

Green vegetaliles—C. Ii-ry. :5 to me. oerdoz.; 
cabbage. 2u to 25e per doz. : apples. 5ov to -1 pi r 
busliel: apjiles, dried. I to 5c per lb., citrons. 2;

tacious hall 
tho sons 

and theii ONTARIO BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

GUELPH SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

At the last i 
îScliool Board 
name is inseparably connected with Catho
lic educational matters iu Guelph, for the 
last fifty years, on account of advancing 
years tendered his resignation as chairman 
or that body. Mr. Harris was a regular 
“mine of information ’ on school mat
ters; he had the school law at his 
‘linger tips" and any doubtful point 

was readily and easily settled on reter- 
ence to him. 1 lis venerable presence will bo 
very much misse l from the meetings ot tho 
board. But alter fifty years of faithful 
service he well thought the burden might 
rest on younger shoulders. In accepting his 
resignation, it was moved by J. ( . Keleher, 
seconded by M. Purcell —

That this B jard desires 11 testify to the 
form courtesy and impartiality with which Mr. 
Harris had always discharged his duties as 
chairman of the Board, and to eotivev to him 
and to place on tlie records of the Board its 
appreciation of the disinterested zeal, unflag 
gui g energy and self sacrifice which has

rked his long connection — covering now 
nearly a period of half a century — with the 
•ause of Catholic education in this city.

of the early records
-sstimony to the 
all times willing to

time and his money to 
crests of our Catholic sell 
advancing years and the inter- 

it him taking an active 
the B tard, it should he 

m. as he notes the pres 
: and efficiency of the schools, 
may honestly claim a large 

credit thereof.
McKlderry was then unanimously 

eed Mr, Harris as chairman.

7: Among other interesting If. 
lustrated Stories 

mention : 
"Grandmother’s Spinning Wheel,” "arcate. 

hove than this no Man Hath,"
Leper," “The Vow," “Agnes and Eleanor/ ’ 
etc., etc.

to tc eat
EAST BUFFALO.

East Buffalo. Nov. it - ( 
were nb mt two cars of fr 
two or three loads held over, 
duff and in sympathy with rip 
p ints. Hogs -Receipts.75cars ; ma 
Yorkers, fair to * hoice. 3.75 to 
common to good z 25 to 3 5 
choice. - .3 75 to 3.8". sheen a 
eeiptH, 30 cars ; market dull : I 
prime. - 3.9h to >1.25 ; oi 
32.5*1 to >3 ; Canada lambs, go? 
st.to ; sheep, choice to selected 
• 3.25 to 83.50 ; oulls and common, 81.2

Toronto Nov. It.-Wheat, white, new. 7 tc.. 
wheat, red. 7lc.. wheat, goose, 58 to G-ic.. peas, 
common, 57c.. barley. 37 to 13!c., oats, 28 to 2:>c., 
rye. 45 to 45!c., buckwheat. 4" to 43c.; ducks, 
spring, per pair. I • to •; >*■.. chickens, per pair. 
25 to 35c.; turkeys, per lb. G to 7Ac.; geese, ver 
ih 1! to 5tc.; butter, in 1 lh roils, It* to 2*»e.;egg8. 
17 to 19c.: onions, per hush. :V»c ; potatoes, new, 
per bag. 20 to 2Gc.. apples, per bill.. 81 to .>2.5*) ; 
hay. timothy. >17 to *in i sfrtw. sheaf, 
beef, hinds. 3 to 7c., beef, fores, 2 to tic . spring 
lamb, carcass, per lb. t to 5}c.. veal, per lb. t to 
Gc., mutton, carcass, per lb. to Ge., dressed 
hogs. >4.50 to 81.9')

meeting of the Guelph Separate 
rd Mr. John Harris, whose weCattle—Th 

resli sale 
The

e receipts 
stock and 

market was 
from other 
rket slow; 

• > ; rou g lis, 
: pigs, good 

nd lambs 
lambs, choie

271 h YEAR.
Most widely attended in America. 

Affiliated with th9 Institute of Chartered 
Account a 

W. B. R 
A., Pri 

For

OBI N SO
“The

• x and .1 W. Johnson, F. C. 
■ 19 years.i net pals fo 

Catalogue address
to

te-
ROBINSON & JOHN-ON,

BELLEVILLE,
ills ntult coimnui 

ori to be — The Catholic Home Annual it; not a vol- 
vJ in I . time that will t*e read and thon thrown

Belltville Busine s College
Opens up tlie way to a career of IndenTn-
dent usefulness and suecess to young ». t u ----------
atjun tornbisines8 Hfe.dlug !he L’C8L prepar* It costs only Twenty-Five Cents,
Canal'h° 'ariiCSt a"d b68t In post paid by M.
«TUDENT8 ADMITTED AT ANY TIME.

For Cireu ar.> address,
BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Belleville, Ont.

ing

813 ; Rend us the price at once, and you ^ 
the Annual immediately. Alt that is 
sary is t,o send a 2.5piece, or 25c. in postage 
stamps. The Annual is worth douhl ■ the 
amount, and anyone who buys it will find it 
a good investment. Address,

THE CATHOLIC SZCOKP, London, Cnt.

will get 
ne ccs-

ALEX. ». KefllLLIS,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kv oyf BREAKFAST SUPPER.
>ears te fact

EPPS’S
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

COCOA

Also to be had from our travelling 
agents.343 Commissioners Street, 

MONTREAL. REID’S HARDWARE!

«KB'58m$6S»
Potatoes In Car l,ots « specialty?
Age -A for Croll & McCullough's Clover Leal 

Grand Creamery Butter.
‘ ’«nsL nments of above solicited, I

TA P. ', F. A Nn POC K ET 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
WRINGERS,
BRASS FIRE IR-)N9.

Good St* c'x of General Hardware.
IU8 DÜNDAS STBEi-T, North ti e.

CUTLERY,

re in the 
Mr. J. K. 

chosen to sure
—We, tlie offlcera and tnem 
that we cannot allow the BOILING WATER OR MILK.
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